
RUTH
SPONSORSHIP

Ruth is an original work of musical theater written by 
David Getz in 2018.  Ruth received its world premiere 
in Illinois.  It will be performed again on October 10, 
2020 in Peoria, Illinois.  All proceeds will benefit the 
East Africa Division of Midwest Food Bank.  The story 
of Ruth is the narrative of a love story, incredible faith 
in times of trial and family loyalty. It is a compelling 
story about a Moabite woman who was redeemed into 
a Hebrew family.  

Saturday, October 10th • 7:00 p.m.
St. Paul Baptist Church

114 W Forrest Hill Ave., Peoria“

“
The deeply human characters of Ruth, Naomi, 

and Boaz come to life in David Getz’s colorful 

and warmhearted musical setting. Listeners may 

find themselves surprised by how many of Ruth’s 

themes – love, belonging, trust, survival, the 

status of the foreigner, and redemption – have 

contemporary resonance.

–Dr. John Orfe
Illinois Wesleyan University

In Africa, Midwest Food Bank is 
known as Kapu Africa, which 
means Africa’s food collection 
basket in Swahili.

It is this same theme of redemption that Midwest Food Bank 
offers to children suffering from malnutrition in East Africa.
Midwest Food Bank’s East Africa division (Kapu Africa) is 
located in Nairobi Kenya. The primary mission is providing 
nutritious food to faith-based private schools meeting the 
needs of children from the most impoverished neighborhoods 
of Nairobi.  

• Kapu Africa developed an East Africa sourced and packaged 
version of Tender Mercies, our nutritious hot meal product.

• Each meal costs just $.15.

• In 2019, Kapu Africa distributed 4.9 million Tender Mercies meals.



Ruth Sponsor – Gold Sponsor
$5,000 and above
• Full page ad in performance program
• Logo on MFB Facebook post
• Logo in MFB eNewsletter
• Name included in MFB press release
• 5 VIP tickets to the performance

Ruth Sponsor – Silver Sponsor
$1,000 up to $5,000
• Logo in performance program
• Logo in MFB eNewsletter
• Name included in MFB press release
• 2 VIP tickets to the performance

Ruth Sponsor – Bronze Sponsor
$100 up to $1,000
• Name in performance program
• Logo in MFB eNewsletter
• 2 tickets to the performance

RUTH SPONSORSHIP LEVELS

E A S T  A F R I C A

Sponsorship benefits:

Branding Brand & logo included in 
MFB communications about the 
performance.

Corporate responsibility Charitable 
giving to alleviate hunger for those 
most in need in East Africa and 
advance the arts locally.

Sponsorship contact:
Jada Hoerr
MFB Development & Relations Director
309-370-0171
jhoerr@midwestfoodbank.org


